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VOICE WITH A SMILE Mine. Monique Gainey operates a C.S.

Army telephone switchboard at Seine Area headquarters in Paris.

Wheat Referendum
Scheduled July 23rd

Result Will Determine
Quotas and Price

Support

As July 23 approaches, the date for
the wheat referendum, more and more
growers are asking questions about the
marketing quotas and the referendum,
according to Chairman W. A. Harrell
of the County Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion and Conservation Committee.

Pointing out that County ASC Of-
fice people and all county and com-
munity committeemen have the an-

swers to program operation questions,
Chairman Harrell gave a quick review
of answers he is most frequently call-
ed upon to give.

The results of the referendum will
determine whether or not marketing
quotas, with penalties for oVerplant-
ing acreage allotments, will be in ef-
fect for the 1955 crop. They will also
determine the level of price support
which will be available. These and
other basic questions are being studied
carefully by wheat growers.

Some have asked, “Who is eligible
to vote?” The answer is, any farmer
who would be subject to the quotas.
Farms will be subject to the quotas if,
the wheat to be harvested for grain i
in 1955 is more than 15 acres.

“Ifquotas are in effect, what will be 1
the penalty for failure to comply with ,
acreage allotments?” The penalty on ,
excess wheat will be at the rate of 45
per cent of the May 1, 1955, parity!
price.

_ ,
Another frequently asked question

is, “How does the referendum affect
1955 price supports?” The answer is:
If two-thirds or more of the farmers
who vote favor quotas, the full level
of price sunport which is authorized
for the 1955 crop—apparently some-

where from 90 to 75 per cent of pari-
ty—will be available for those who
comply with their wheat and other
acreage allotments. Ts less than two-
thirds favor quotas, price support will
be at 50 per cent of parity for those
"•ho oomnlv with their acreage allot-
ments. No price support is available
for those who fail to comply with acre-

age allotments, with or without the
marketing quotas.

In answer to another frequently-
asked question, Chairman Harrell
states briefly how the farm allotment
is determined. First the national
acreage allotment is apportioned
among States, and then among the
counties, according to the acreage'
seeded to wheat during the latest 10-j
year period, adjusted for weather,
trends and other factors. This year!
the national acreage allotment is 55 1
million acres, the level specified by i
law under present supply conditions.
Allotments are determined for farms
according to past wheat acreage, till-
able acres on each farm, crop rotation
practices, type of soil, and topography.

Farmers in doubt about their eligi-

bility to vote in the referendum, or
any program question, should see their
County ASC Office.

Due to the small number of pro-

ducers who will be eligible to vote in
the referendum in Chowan Countv
there will be iust one polling place in
the county. The voting place will be
the County ASC Office. The polls
will open at 8:00 A. M., and close at
5:00 P. M., on Friday, July 23.

If a man empties his purse into his
head, no one can take it from him.

—Benjamin Franklin.

Intelligence does not originate in
numbers, but is manifested through

them. —Mary Baker Eddy.

•Negro HD Women , h

Attend Conference |e
The thirty-second Annual State Con- v

I ference of Negro Farmers and Home- t
Makers was held in Greensboro July ' 4

!6-9 at the A. and T. College. The If
.program consisted of special classes d
held for men and women. The men t
were given information pertaining to
the latest improved practices on Farm ¦
Activities such as: Soil Management,:!
Weed Control, Proper Uses of Ferti-' '
lizers. Vegetable Production, Practical
Feeding and Care of Farm Animals,
etc. The program for women consist-
ed of information on such practices as
Liveable Homes. Stretching Your Food
Dollar With Milk, How to Choose and
Use Milk for everyone year round,
Simple Entertainment, What You Can
Expect of Today’s Recipes and Meals
to Remember. £

Both men and women met iointly 1
for the assembly programs in the j
morning and evening. During which I
time special programs were held. In
connection with the conference an In- j
stitute for Rural Ministers was held. (
The ministers met separately for their
meetings and met jointly with the |

| farm people for the general assem- i
ibly. The purpose of the Institute was ,
ito bring about a closer cooperation 1 j

’ I with the rural ministers and other
! ! agencies that are working to help
'jfarm people live better at home and
' on farms.

The following women were in at-
-1 tendance from Chowan County: Mrs.

Mable Jordan, Edenton, Mrs. Bertha
Twine. Center Hill, Mrs. Elnora Fel-
ton, Cisco, Mrs. Louvenia Valentine,
Green Hall and Mrs. Katie Morring,

Virginia Fork.

Edenton Police Arrest
52 Persons In June

| Chief of Police George I. Dail re-

' ports that during June Edenton police
’ made 52 arrests, of whom 51 were

' found guilty as charged. Os those ar-

rested 24 were white males, one white
; female, 25 colored males and two col-

ored females. Miscellaneous traffic
arrests led the list with 18, followed
by 10 arrested for drunkenness,

i Fines amounted to $349.50 and costs
t $310.25 or a total of $659.75, of which
'5163.30 for officers’ fees was turned
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back to the town.

I During the month police answered
63 calls, investigated two accidents,
worked four funerals, reported 34
'street lights out, extended 34 cour-
tesies, found 25 doors unlocked, made
'4B investigations and issued 540 traf-
jfic citations. The police made 620 ra-
dio calls and were on the air 51 min-

utes and 40 seconds.

Veteran Bandsman
Has Kept Soldiers
Stepping 28 Years

Fort Benning, Ga.—A veteran Army

sergeant here can claim the distinc-
tion of having kept literally thous-
ands of soldiers stepping during the
last twenty-eight years.

However, Sergeant First Class Al-
bert Galuppo is no long-run, legendary
disciplinarian.

. The Providence, R. 1., soldier now is

( first sergeant of the 122nd U. S. Ar-

my Band after a career of tootling
for uncounted parades and militaryfor uncounted parades and military

Nsw Ford Mastsr-Ouids Powor Steering It
standard oquipmont on this new Ford T-800
factory-built 6-wheeler. GVW 40,000 lbs.
170-h.p. Cargo King V-8.

A YOU’LL HAVE A**N j
I WONDERFUL TIME WITH 1

GHRFGHG Mm. W.a at la— eitra «tt on this
new Ford P-350 Parcel Delivery chassis.
No-dutch, no-shift driving to handle bigger
routes quicker. GVW 7,800 lbs.

Outsells all other IM-tonners! New Ford
F-600, GVW 14,000 lbs., GCW 24,000 lbs.
Optional 2-speed rear axle at extra cost.
Choice of 130-b.p. V-8 or 115-h.p. Six.

I

IT'S THE OUTBOARD THAT
BAILS YOUR BOATI You’re
set for yean offun afloat when
you’re the proud owner of a
new Scott-Atwater. Beiidei the
luxury of Bail-a-matic, Scott.
Atwateroffers you new smooth-
ness, new quietness thanks to
Pillowtd Pawn; the matchless
efficiency of Aquabladt Lower
Unit; the convenience of re*

mote Stowaway Fuel Tank,
Complete Shift, Twist-Grip
Speed Control, Remote Con-
trol Connections, many other
features. Double your tun this
summer and many seasons to
come with a sweet-performing
Scott-Atwater I

4 MODELS WITH BAILAMATIC
shp $210.07 7i/2hp $237.35 —lO hp $297.75

and 16hp $349.95
COME IN AND SEE THE NEW SCO i I-A1 WATER AT

RALPH E. PARRISH, Inc.
“Your Frigidaire Dealer”
Edenton, North Carolina
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1 social events.
Galuppo was on the stand with Paul t

| Whiteman and Jan Garber before his w
enlistment hi 1925. His first U. S. s
Army assignment was with the 10th p
Coast Artillery Band at Fort Adams, n
R. I. Soon, however, he got a baton s<
of his own and directed the dance or- b
chestra for Madison Barracks, N. Y. d

In the next 15 years, the sergeant t
gave out with the music via saxophone t
or clarinet at various Army posts. h

Two years with the Fifth Division 0

Band in Iceland brought some frigid 11

duty for Galuppo. In 1944, the ser- a

geant went to Europe, where he play- 1:

ed band concerts for front-line troops
1 in rest areas.
I

I Upon his return, he served with the
(Army Recruiting Service in I’rovi-
I donee. This was his only non-musical
| tour of duty. i

| Before coming to Fort Benning, Ga-
I luppo played with the United States
! Military Academy Band at West Point,
|N. Y., one of the high points of his
career.

State College Answers
Question: Is there a relationship

(between soil fertility and the type of
jweeds that grow on the land.
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Answer Yes. For example, soil

that is low either in phosphate lime
will usually be covered with broom-'
straw. If the land is properly phos-
phated and limed and the broomstraw
moved so as to reduce competition for
soil nutrients, white Dutch clover and
bluegross will normally come into pro-
duction without applying any seed to

the land. More than one fertility fac-
tor can be responsible for this particu-
lar weed. Selecting land on the basis
of the weeds growing on it may or
may not mean that the soil is suit- j
able for a particular crop. A soil test
is your best bet.

Question: What are the best breeds

————————

Nsw Powsr Brakes on this new Ford F-100
Pickup, at low extra cost. With 130-h.p. V-8
it’s the world’s most powerful Pickup! GVW
4,800 lbs. Deluxe Cab shown (extra cost).

Ha. t-tt Haifa.m-Staln. nm (iVW 9.t00
lbs., or 9-ft. Express, Ford F-350, 7,100 lbs.
GVW. Fordomatic Drive at low extra cost.
130-h.p. V-8 or 115-h.p. Six.

.SECTION ONE-

Nowmore than ever, Bpl,
,

Ford offers the
two V-B’sand a Six. GVW 16,000 lbs., GCW
28,000 lba. Synchro-Silent transmission.
Deluxe Driverized Cab shown (extra cost).

°R)R YOUR JOG !
• Now choose from over 220 Ford Truck
models! Only Ford gives you gas-saving,
Low-Friction, overhead-valve, high-compres-
sion, deep-block engines in all models!

Ford gives you TRIPLE ECONOMY : 1) Higher
power packed into less cubic inches of displace-
ment. Smaller displacement engines normally
use less gas! 2) New Ford Driverized Cabs cut
fatigue with the easiest, most comfortable
working facilities in trucks today! 3) Peak pay-
load capacities. See Your Ford Dealer!

of turkeys to raise in North Carolina?
Answer: Two of the best are the

Broad Breasted Bronze and the Belts-
ville Small Whites. They are also the
breeds most widely raised in this state.
The bronre is a large bird with short
legs, long, deep and broad body, with
an exceptionally broad breast, The
Beltsville white is small, but is an es-

pecially well meated bird. It is a nat-
; oral for the small family, turkey fry-
. I ers, and the retail trade. While the
I bronze is one of the most efficient us-

| ers of feed, the variety that seems to
(do best for you, but keep the consumer
'in mind. You don’t want to raise a

i bird you can’t sell.
. > n n „ a ..

g Ist... by far. New

“Total Power” Af\t| ?

Esso Extra is V
breaking all II L

I past sales records

...far outsells

I ever > other

I premium gasoline

m because it’s the I
best you can buy!

£SSOIYour sign of “Happy Motoring

First in sales of both premium and regular gasoline
in the area where Esso products are sold

Copr. T954, Esao Inc.

Mia Cab hiwad bail Ford C-9W Bio
Job. GVW 27,000 lbs., GCW 55,000 lb*.

Hauls 35-ft. trailers legally in every state.
170-h.p. Cargo King V-8.

I TRI RLE SAVINGS !

a ONLY FORD gives you se
much in all three essentials

3. I of lower-cost trucking! Why
MONEY-SAVING drive a "down payment"?
CAPACITIES I Trade now for a new

v / \ J Triple Economy Truck!

lfordss»/trucks j
MORE TRUCK FOR YOUR MONEY l f.d.a.p.
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